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something missing
Last weekend was homecoming

weekend. We assumed it would be
like other hamecoming wekends.

The Alumni Association sent out
its normal invitations ta the alumni
of this university, inviting them ta
return ta campus, perhaps meet a
few old classmates, watch the final
home game for the football Bears,
ond view the pre-gome parade.

True, homecoming weekends are
nat what they are supposed ta be
because flot many alumni attend,
but the parade has always been in-
teresting in the past.

The marching bond participotes;
the clubs, residences and f raternities
build flbats; various dignitaries and
assorted extroverts ride along in
cars.

a Cdli for actiofl
It is encouraging ta note that the

city engineering department has
finally promised some action on the
Lister Hall crosswalk situation.

But, it is shocking ta think that
it took an accident at the crosswalk
to spur the city ta action.

There has not yet been any de-
cision as ta when the omber f lash-
ing lights will be installed;- there
still seems ta be a hang-up over
whether or not the amount of traf-
f ic using the walk really warrants
the lights.

ba good guy
Thursdoy îs Blitz Day

It is a chance for university stu-
dents ta get out into the com-
munity and prove themselves as re-
sponsible adults.

The most general concept most
citizens have of university students
is that af grubby-booking people who

As the parade wends it way
through downtown Edmonton, the
Soturday shopping crowds stop ta
gaze at the strange collection of
intelligent university students com-
ing dlown the street, recalling fond-
ly their own university days when
they would swallow six goldfish at a
single gulp, or a class of 30 Socia-
logy 1 students would hold a seminar
inside a telephone booth.

But, this year there was no par-
ade, no yelling at the police con-
trolling the cross traffic, no induc-
ing the girls waiting for a bus ta
hop on and ride a float, no outlet
for student enithusiasts.

It is ta be hoped that the lack
of a parade this year was an error,
and not a sign of disrespect for
tradition.

There should be no question of
whether or not there are enough
people using the walk. Surely 1,200
students using the walk at least
twice a day is no minor traffic flow.

The girls wha were injured were
extremely fortunate ta escape with
only minor injuries. Unless lights
are installed im.mediately, others
may not be sa lucky.

We wonder how mony braken
legs or how much blood the city has
ta see on 87th Ave. before it will
realize the seriousness of the situa-
tion and take immediate action.

spend their time protesting tuition
fees, criticizing the government, and
condemning the war in Vietnam.

Blitz is a program which tends ta
make the student more acceptable
ta the public and make his ideas
more acceptable too.

Its success depends on yaur par-
ticipation,

-reprinted from the sheaf
-i take it then, that you are in favor of a co-operative student housing organitation?"

bob jdcobsen
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asda
it had been a good party.
Now the night was very old and

as 1 weaved mny Ionely way homne I
wondered if anyone else was out sa
late. Behind every whispering tree
there was a shadow, and in every dark
bush a bogeymnan.

Occosionally a half-empty car would
wisk by and 1 thought how nice it
was 1 lived sa close. Each streetlamp
came and went, ail of them large,
fuzzy orbs in the distance. The moon
was no more, but o few duli stars
occasionally flickered in an eery black
sky. 1 was alone, 1 thought.

Alone where masses bump and
grind and swear. Alone in North
Garneau, where during the day streets
are jammed with squealing tires,
blaring horns, cursing beasts and chok-
îng carton monoxide. Alone in a place
where the laughter and tears of chil-
dren once played, where parents and
students intermingled, where once was
life. Alone in a world of ance-new
but now useless homes, a world soon
nat ta be.

Alone in a cold world where snaw
would 5oon caver the black earth, the
trees and aIl their dead leaves, the
dark bock alleys and aIl that lurks
there. I could feel the snow now.
Blowing and winding around every
corner, protective corners, corners oId
ond withered, corners beaten and
dirty, corners ta often used and
abused, corners with warmth. Soon
there would be no corners. Only
openess.

And 1 saw part of the bnien future
lying coldly in the nig')t like a colos-
sal graveyard, grey tombstones al
lind up neatly in rows, awaiting the
beat of second-hand tires and the
scrape of battered cars agarnst their
sides. Around trees that once held a
childs swing 1 saw them protectively
gathered, and around now-defunict
hydrants they squatted patiently like
dogs, hoping nobody would notice.

And the huge machines sot, tired
nnd ohused, woiting for early morn-

ý>redi onely
iclod

img when once again the little gum-
chewers would maunt them nand ride,
ride until coffee time and then again
until noon. Ride them aover the piles of
wet dirf, pushing, caressing smother-
ing, shoving, persuading, and hurting.
Hurting and injuring the work and
sweat and love and labor and preciaus
money of Young ambitiaus couples
and lonely old bachelors and prolific
professors long gone.

The new grovel bulged around tired
shoes as 1 wandered slowly through
the new parking lot, up what was
once a secluded block path, a ploce
of many different smells, a place
where one could tell haw people really
lîved, a place for garbagemen ta
gather, for mîlkmen, gardeners, rush-
îng students, and secret aovers. 1
heard the creak of wooden backstairs
n the night, the twîtter of sleepless
birds, the cry of a disgruntled baby or
two, the screech of a startled femnale
cat.

It was then 1 heord the weeping, a
sound close and quiet, a saund mov-
ing and muffled, as if it came from
the depths of a blanket, a parka, or a
sewer. A man was crying somewhere
nearby, perhaps a drunk I thought,
and it made me shudder.

His formless grey shape protuded
nto the night, squat upon a large
rock, heaving and maaning. I in-
vestigated fearlessly.

"What's the motter?" I asked. "Are
you aost?",

"No, no, no, no," he maoned
through large craoked teeth, glaring
at me forlornly through crusty, bulging
red eyes. "lt's the sweet, innocent,
Young, fair, gaod.loaking Young girls.
They're aIl gane. Now 1 have none ta
swoop down on and grab. They simply
ruined my [air. Now l'Il have ta find
a new place, and the union doesn't
allow any poaching. Oh, oh, oh. What
wîll 1 ever do?"

-Vnsure everything will work out,
1 saîd, leaving.

Next day, he was gone, and the
machines were agaîn busy.
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